
 
TOASTS 
 
Made with artisan multi-grain sourdough BIO 
bread.  
 
Tomato and virgin olive oil 

2 pieces  3,9€ 
 

Hummus, avocado and sesame 
2 pieces  6,5€  

 
 
VEGAN EGGS 
 
Add potatoes or fried sweet potato +€1.9/2.5 
 
CLASSIC EGGS BENEDICT 
 
Two vegan eggs on sourdough brioche, 
avocado and hummus cream, crispy vacon 
and hollandaise sauce €12.5 
 
RANCHEROS EGGS BENEDICT  
 
Two vegan eggs on sourdough brioche, refried 
beans, pico de gallo, Mexican sauce and 
crispy vacon €12.5 
 
CLASSIC SCRAMBLED EGGS 
 
Two toasts of sourdough bread with seeds, 
avocado and hummus cream, scrambled 
eggs, hollandaise sauce and crispy vacon. 
€12.5 
 Add Chorizo +1,5€ 
 Add Cheddar +1,5€ 
 
RANCHEROS SCRAMBLED EGGS 
 
Two toasts of sourdough bread with seeds, 
refried beans, scrambled eggs, Mexican 
sauce, pico de gallo and crispy vacon. €12.5 

Add Chorizo +1,5€ 
 Add Cheddar +1,5€ 
 
 
ULTIMATE BREAKFAST BURRITO 
 
Wheat tortilla stuffed with refried beans, 
spinach, frankfurter style sausage, scrambled 
eggs, crispy vacon and smashed avocado. 
€12.5 
 
 

VEGAN PANCAKES  
 
AÇAÍ PANCAKES - With Passion Fruit and 
Dragon Fruit syrup and homemade vegan ice 
cream with hazelnuts chopped on top. 10,5€ 
 
ALICIA´s PANCAKES - With passion fruit and 
pitaya syrup, whipped cream, violet caramel 
crystals and red berries  11,5€ 

 
AÇAÍ BOWLS 	500grs 
	
AÇAÍ TROPICAL BOWL: BIO Açaí  with toppings 
of granola, banana, pineapple, kiwi, mixed 
berries and goji berries. 10,5€ 
  
AÇAÍ BOWL ORGASMIC: Açaí BIO with 
toppings of homemade granola, banana, 
strawberries, peanut butter, cocoa nibs and 
passion fruit €10.9 
 
PERSONALIZED AÇAÍ BOWL €10.5: BIO Açaí with 
homemade granola and 4 toppings to choose 
from: 

- Banana 
- Kiwi 
- Strawberries 
- Berries 
- Coconut chips 
- Laminated almond 
- Cocoa Nibs 
- Hazelnuts 
- Goji Berries 
- Passion fruit 
- Peanut butter 
- Homemade Passion Fruit Syrup 
- Homemade Pitaya syrup 

 
 

 
CAKES 
 
All our cakes are homemade, with ingredients 
from our juice bar, and BIO superfoods. We 
make them daily. Please ask for availability 
 
CARROT CAKE – Juicy carrot cake with vegan 
cream cheese with 8 spices €4.5 
 
OREO – With Oreo cookies, pure organic 
cocoa and chocolate ganache. €4.5 
 
CHEESE CAKE (GLUTENFREE) – Made slowly in 
the oven, very creamy with: 
Passion fruit topping. €4.5 
Creme Brulee on top – €4.9 
	

COOKIES 2.5€ 

	
All our cookies are made by us, baked daily, 
with natural ingredients and BIO superfoods. 
Please ask for availability 
 
Peanut butter: Cookie filled with peanut butter. 
An explosion of flavor. 
 
Chocolate: Cookie with pure cocoa at the 
base and chocolate on top. 

EXTRAS 
Add any extra ingredient +€1 
	


